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Museum exhibit

TODAY'S WEATHER

92
75

merges re, art

THS WEEC Lsolated T.
storms Wednesday, sunny
this weekend
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BY ANN

15

MARIE

MIANI

use

THE
GAMECOCKOtyt*

re,

smoke, ash and

ame to create

contemporary pieces of art.
The artists use these

emperatures might be reaching the

re elements with

upper 90s outside, but the inside of many ditferent media, such as conceptual art.
video, painting, sculpture, photography and
the Columbia Museum of Art is on
photo-documentation.
re.

F

"Burn: Artists Play with Fire" the newest
exhibit at the museum, showcases artists who

Bignameshep
The Soore' hit thetanget

The resulting collection is vaied and

unique, from Ana Mendieta's haunting
photographs that silhouette her body in ash

and

ame to the ominous charred wood

sculphures of David Nash to Willie Cole's

SEEPACE6

scorched images on canvas using a common

housebold iron.

ONLNEPotL

Tthink it's completely onginal. I would

WAT WLLYOUDO

never think you could do anything with

WHOUT BLRGER KNG N

burming stuff;" said Dewey Nguigh of Rock

CauMEA?

Hill High School. Nguigh visited the exhibit

490 Witherupanddie.

as a part of a camp he's attending at USC

0 Howcanyoulive

calledAdventures in Creatiity.

without the Whopper?

The exhibit will be on display untl Sept.

130 BeOK,butjust
l070 woa't Have It Your

23. The museum is open Tuesday through
Saturday 10 a.m-5 pm. and Sunday 1-5 p.m.

Way" anymore

Courtesy Columbia Museum of Art

ABOVE: A still from Leslile Lerner's video "My Life in

D40 Go toWendy's

24%sead

Thenewsdeskcanbereachedat

France: A House on Fire." RIGHT: Willie Cole used an iron

50% Whar?BurgerKing

gamecockudesk@ hotmail.com

to scorchacanvasin his work"ShieldField.

s closed?

Blood drive aims to reduce shortage USC student

NEWS BRIEFS

BY GREG HAM BRICK

CEMSON LOWERS

THE GAMECOCK

TUTION NCREASES

Urgency

Last month, trustees

underscored

had been lower than expected, but
a USC hoped for a larger tumout today, the

raised tuiton S1,50 a year,

faculty and staff blood drive this week last day of the dive, to make the event

but votedon Friday to reduce

after an announcement Monday that a success.

the increase by S600 for in-

American Red Cross in

state students for the fall

semester.The trustes actedCarolina
ater Gov, JimHodgesvetoed
cuts in state funding for b
highereducation in this year
budget.

The

change

doesn't

shortage.

South"We

s

16s9

students will begin paying the

fullhighertuition
theamount.
tuition
increase,in-statestudents

requiring blood transfers.

it

BY SUSANORR
AssocIATED PRESS

SPARTANBURG, S.C.

"Sooner or later, virtually all of us

Blood donated is used for a variety

will face a time of great vulnerability

type O blood on-hand, the American intensive care units to those undergoing Bemadine Healy, American Red Cross

1H

president and CEO.
The entire donaion process takes

Blood drives ate most succesful

(AP)

A

USC

student is headed to

the

Miss

pageant.

America

i

Jeanna Raney, a

rising junior from

for publicized accidents- ike that for about an hour, with the actual donation

Inman, S.C., was

Volunteers have been donating Florida sharkvictimJessie Arbogast- only lasting about 10 minutes. If vou
since Monday in the Russel House but blood is als0 neded forday-40-đay want to give blood and can'tmake the

crowned Miss South

payS5,090ayear,anincrease

by

students will pay $l1.284 a

Programs.

year, ar 15percent more.

REQUIREMENTS: 17 years old,

ned all blood types, not just

Red Cross might not be able to help cancer chemotherapy.

Wins pageant

weightof 110 pounds

Wih less than a half day's supply of patients, from children in neonatal in which we will need blood" said

willBallroom

of 42 percent.Out-of-state

blood drive

WHEN: Today, 10:30 a.m-3:30 p.m.

is suffering from a blood type O"' Brown said.

affectout-of-state students,people who have medical emergencies
and, in the spring, in-state

e

coordinatorfor theevent,said turnoutusC

in a blood drive sponsored trauma and accident victims.

USC Health

and

-Wellness

The Red Cross estimates that only

scheduled times, call 1-800-GIVE
LIFE to make an appointment.

5 percent of people who can give-

Nicky Brown, American Red Cross blood actually donate.

Carolina

2001

Saturday night in
front of a packed RANEY
house

Spartanburg

Memorial

The news desk can be reached at

9amecockudesk@ hotmall.com
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State bonds bene t USC JournalismInternetsite
BY SHAWN

MILLER

investors.

THE GAMECOCK

campus will make improvements to

South Carolina borowed $34 by states or

municipalities

is and

intramural

athletic

projects

at

Bonds are a fom of securitics

the

Performing

Arts

Center,

BY

elds.

million from Merrill Lynch on generally tax free, thercby making Spartanburg will renovate and
upgrade the Humanities and
behalf of USC last Tuesday to fund them atractiveinvestments.
construction

raises money for charity

Interest camecd on bonds issucd landscaping, cnergy conservation

the

GINNY

THORNTON

Soliciting sponsorship from 1ocal
businesses. Several area restaurants,

THE GAMECOCK

bars and stores purchased USCoop

An undergraduate journalism class banner ads, including Aquagrille, Bar
has launcheda new Web site for USC None, The Cycle Center, Jake's and

Columbia,Aiken andSpartanburg - they'remade securebysonmeFacilites Management Building.students. In addition to gaining ThePia PL
mpuses

The

fom of collateral. In this case, the the Smith Building, the Hodge

funds

acouired collateral is the nancial viability Centerandvarious oher buildings.
The remaining $31 million will
through a general obligabion bond of the state of South Carolina.

issuance

were

approved

by

That's

the

why South

Carolina be spent on the construction of the

valuable journalism experience, the

"We asked places we knew
students raised $360 in advertising wanted to advertise to USC students,

sponsorships to bene t Epworth our Web site target audience," said
Children's Home, a private, not-for Jennifer Rabon, U-SCoop's public

Leitlature in 0 andcumed ot issuedthebondsonbehalfofUSC Strom ThurmondFitness and pro t chldandfamilyorganizationin relations
manager.
by the of ce of State Treasurer
Grady Patterson.
The bonds were issucd
during a 15-minute

auction. The

-a state is more nanciallystable WellnessCenter, which will cost
than a university and can thus get a $40

which

and is scheduled to

open in spring 2003. The facility
The $34 million debt will be will include indoor and outdoor

lower interest rate.

repaid over a 20-year peiod.

winning bid.came from Merrill
Lynch,

I

million

pools, an indoor track, a climbing

offered a 4.791 was great, and the contest for them

entertainment can be found at

!

week project in June.
Led by professor Cal

marketed the site.

The nevs deskcanmbe reached at

them to individual and institutional

gámecockudesk@hotmail.com

Spartanburg campuses. The Aiken

The purpose of this
project was for the class to

robust university system."

acquired the bonds, it can resell money will go to the Aiken and

atEpworth.

Harison said the

"We learned

graduate of Chapman High School.

swimsuit award Thursday when she

support

this project.

was an casyone.
"Not only did the

gain an understanding of

was

practice

journalism work" Harmison
said.

our

great

studentsbelieve Epworth

for

was a worthy cause, but

future

they understood how

,

careers in a speci c

to

Epworth Children'sHome

how different sectors of

Her service platform, teen wore amelon-coloredbikini, and alike

decision

sO much from

"One day they'll have
CNTINED ROMPAGE1

Home,

and live in the 10 on-ground cottages

Harison, the 29 studeats
designed, developed and

within a certain has to offer because of our sound and citizens all will bene t from a

ofinterest.
David Adams of the S.C. State
Now that Merrill Lynch has Treasury said $3 million of the

PAGEANT

Children's

Milwood Street, bouses

courts,
The class, "Survey of Mass abandoned, neglected or abused
and saunas, food Communications" began the ve- children. They atend local schols

borrowed from bond holders that paying the lowest rates the market Paterson said. "Students, families

nancial tradition."

Epworth
located on

basketball/volleyball

National Bank was second with a shows that South Carolina's service, wireless Internetaccessand
bid of 4.802percent.
reputation - and our AAA Creditcountlessotheramenities.
Isuing a bondis ike taing out rating- caies weightwhen we to
"We're helping stengthen an
a loan or giving an IOU. Money is go market with bonds. We are already bright future for (USCI"

period of time and at a certain rate

"We were amazed at how willing

Information
about campus they were to support us, especially
activities and organizations, local when they knew their money would
businesses, teacher pro les and gò directy to Epworth."

The interest in these bonds wll, six racquetballcourts, four

percentinterest nte. First Union was very close" Plterson said. "I whirlpools

must be repaid

Columbia.

charity

careers."

eld,

print journalism or

support could lead

to greater publicity for the
site," he said.

JenniferRabon

"It was a win-win

Auditorium.

situation."
suicideawarenessand preveation, tap dance to Hary Connick Jr'sadverising Hopefuly, this
Indeed it was: WIS-TV featured
She enjoyed a hometown was inspired after her mother "Just Kiss Me" earned her a experience will help them remember
how all these elds interact as a U-sCoop on its July 6 "Sunrise"
advantage with an enthusiastic Rhonda's suicide two years ago.
preliminary talent award Friday.
business."
broadcast.
group of fans who rusbed to the
As Miss South Carolina 2001,
During a
mini-interview
Sudents in the class were divided
The class design team was in
foot of the stageseconds after she Raneyeams$20,000 in scholarship Saturday with pageant host Bill

was crowned.

móney. Her

rst of cial duty was Drake. Raney. was asked

into project groups according to their charge of graphics and development
whyinterests There was an editorial team forthe Web site.

"They de nitelyhelped. I heard an 8:30 a.m. press conference uicide and depression are such
Suicide and depression are such
them, and I was so appreciative of Sunday.

Hacks'"), advertising
advertising and public
public
(The Hacks"),

them," Raney said.

relations team ("The Flacks") and from

Raney said she's dreamed of

She will compete in the Miss majorproblemsamongteens.
Inresponse,shehighlightedthe
America pageant in Atlantic City,
being Miss South Carolina since NJ, which will bebroadcast on fact that South Carolina doesn't
have alaw mandating that mental
shewas 6. "T'm soexcitedand very ABCat 8p.m.Sept. 2:D
honored. This is so special"

Raney had been making her, health, receive equal health
Raney, the daughter of Sam way toward a win throughout the insuránce coverage, and she
Raney
and
a
business week of the pageant.D
iadvocated increasedstatefunding.
administration

major, is a 1999

She

won

a

preliminäry"A

GreatRoommate Floorplan!
- Spacious 1, 2 &3 Bedroom apartments available
-Only 1 mile from USC!

TheRayids
APARTMENTHỘMES

Amenities Galore! Hury... They're going fast!
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#1CatawbaCircle

779-5888.

one to two percentincrease
is worth savinghundredsof lives

Register.com,

and

with

design team ("The Starving Artists").

technology and Web-design help from
The class considered several site professionals Virginia Tate and Faisal

1deas, but they chose one for USC Siddiai. the nished nroxct was
Studentsbecausestudents have access and running by July 3

to computersand are amongthe most
frequent Web users.

Some members of the cass have
expressed interest in continuing to

The site features articles

the maintain and update the site, but

responsibilityof the editorial team

Harrison says the time and money

about saving money, managing credit involved could pose a problem.

she said.

cards and debt, choosing classes and

Miss Golden Corner, Cortni
Bracken of Easley, was rst runner

up. Other

They purchased their own URL

nalists included Miss

professors,

campus

safety

Though

the

site

might be

and unavailable soon, Rabon cites the

Columbiànightife.

joumalism

skill the class gained as a

According to Jonathon O'Neal, U- Lasting bene t of theexperience.

Greater Irmo Tiffanie Wallace and

sCoop spokesperson, "The site will

Miss North Myrtle Beach Courtney

bene t students in a different way project," she said. "It was great
than the of cial USC sites. It gives practice for our future careers"

Stangry, both USC students.

Raney was selected from students useful tips about thethings
among 42 contestants, each of
whom had had a 12-minute

interview

with a

ve-member

judges' panel during the past week.

"We

leamed so much from this

The site wl beonlinethrough te

they want to know, not just what the end of July at www.U-SCoopcom.
university thinks they necd to know"

The

advertising

and

public

relations team was in charge of

Ihe news desk can bereachedat
gamecockudesk@ hotmail.com

